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PASTEL
HAIR COLOUR COLLECTION
£4.95

If you feel pretty in pink, or beautiful in 
blue, why not change your hair to match your 
favourite colour?
Smart Beauty offers a variety of pastel shades 
including: baby blue, candy floss pink, lilac haze 
purple, peppermint green, silver moon grey and 
sunset orange.
We suggest that these semi-permanent colours 
work best on pre-lightened or naturally light 
blonde hair, as the pastel hue will come forward 
with more vibrance than it would on darker hair.

SILVER MOON BABY BLUE

LILAC HAZE CANDY FLOSS

PEPPERMINT SUNSET

smartbeautyshop.com   0800 500 3134

Top Tip: Use Smart Beauty Bleach-it to lighten 
your hair before appling pastel shades

PPD
FREE

AMMONIA
FREE

NOT TESTED
ON ANIMALS

Mrs Sue Wheatley
I love this product. I used to purchase this product from a store and they stopped stocking it 
so I was so excited when I tried Smart Beauty online.I phoned and a gentleman named Mike 
took my call and was so helpful in taking my order he made my day.I had tried other products 
but my Candy floss was the best by far.People have stopped me in the street to ask me 
what have I used and I have never received so many compliments.Well done Smart Beauty a 
delightful company to deal with and an excellent product Thank you so much.

https://smartbeautyshop.com/collections/pastel-hair-colour/products/sunset-orange-pastel-hair-colour
https://smartbeautyshop.com/collections/pastel-hair-colour


BLONDES
BLONDE HAIR LIGHTENER & 
CONDITIONING TONER
£5.45

This product will transform your hair from 
mousey blonde or dark brown to either cool 
Platinum or Ash Blonde in 60 minutes, without 
causing damage to your hair. 
Step 1: An effective, but gentle hair lightening 
formulation designed to permanently remove 
colour pigments from your hair.
Whatever your starting hair colour, your hair 
could be lightened by up to seven shades
The longer you leave the mixture on, the lighter 
the hair result will be.
Step 2: Apply like a conditioner. The sachet of 
intensive conditioning toner will correct any 
brassy yellow tones and recondition the hair 
follicles, leaving the hair radiant, silky smooth 
and with a healthy shine.

PLATINUM ASH

BLONDES
CONDITIONING TONER
£1.50

PLATINUM ASH
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Individual sachets to maintain the shade and 
condition of your hair.

Great product
Really conditioning. Great colour 
effect. Subtle but noticeable . Has the 
desired effect. Will buy again.
Vanessa

https://smartbeautyshop.com/collections/blonde-toners/products/blonde-hair-lightener-platinum-conditioning-toner
https://smartbeautyshop.com/collections/blonde-toners/products/blonde-hair-lightener-ash-conditioning-toner
https://smartbeautyshop.com/collections/blonde-toners/products/platinum-blonde-conditioning-toners-10-x-25ml-sachets
https://smartbeautyshop.com/collections/blonde-toners/products/ash-blonde-conditioning-toners-sachets
https://smartbeautyshop.com/collections/blonde-toners


BLONDE

BLEACH-IT
BLONDE HAIR LIGHTENER 

£5.25

The ultimate hair bleach, specifically designed 
to permanently remove natural pigments or 

applied colour dye from your hair.
This is a perfect preparation for pastel hair 

colour, semi-permanent hair dye,  
or dip-dye and highlights.

BLONDE
HIGHLIGHTS

COOL BLONDE HAIR 
LIGHTENER & PLATINUM 

CONDITIONING TONER
£5.45

Creates cool blonde hair highlights or lowlights.
Suitable for medium blonde to dark brown hair.

BLEACH-IT

DARK HAIR

HIGHLIGHT CAP 
& METAL HOOK SET 

£3.25

Great for creating professional looking highlights 
at home or for mobile hairdressers.

Pull the hair through once for fine highlights, 
twice for chunky highlights.

smartbeautyshop.com   0800 500 3134

https://smartbeautyshop.com/collections/bleach-hair-lightener/products/smart-blonde-bleach-it-hair-lightener
https://smartbeautyshop.com/collections/highlights/products/cool-blonde-hair-highlights
https://smartbeautyshop.com/collections/hair-dye-accessories/products/highlight-cap-metal-hook-hair-dye-accessories
https://smartbeautyshop.com/collections/bleach-hair-lightener/products/smart-blonde-bleach-it-hair-lightener
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https://youtu.be/hQelRNuM2QQ


EXPRESS~COLOUR
HAIR COLOUR COLLECTION
£6.95

Do you want salon-fresh hair colour all year round?
It’s easy, with the brilliant new Smart Beauty express~colour

Hair colour lovers - listen up! We get it. Sometimes there isn’t time to get to 
the salon before your colour fades. But we’ve discovered a new hair hero that 
transforms and refreshes dull locks between visits. The best part? It only takes 
three minutes to work its magic. Yes, it really is that easy.

This exciting new concept in home hair colouring is designed to harmonise 
with your hair’s base colour, allowing it to subtly cover root growth and blend 
out grey for a natural-looking finish. And for platinum blondes, it reduces 
yellow hues for brighter, fresher blonde tones.

Simply use like your normal conditioner, straight from the resealable jar – 
which contains enough for three to five applications – to reveal a hue that’s as 
rich and vibrant as the day you left the salon, and lasts for five to six washes. 
Make it a part of your weekly routine and you can keep extending the life of 
your hair colour in just a few hassle-free minutes.

What’s more, as it’s a hypoallergenic formulation – free from nasties like PPD, 
parabens, peroxide and bleach – you can look forward to not only beautiful 
colour but also added shine and softness without the use of harsh chemicals. 
Hello younger, healthier-looking hair.

Hypoallergenic 
PPD, ammonia
& bleach-free

PLATINUM ASH

HONEY CHESTNUT

COPPER BROWN RICH RED

WARM BROWN MAHOGANY

smartbeautyshop.com   0800 500 3134

PPD
FREE

AMMONIA
FREE

NOT TESTED
ON ANIMALS

Best product ever!!!
I was in shock with the result, long 
time I couldn’t find the right colour 
with out ammonia, with out other 
bottles, measures... Its just a ready 
mixture, only 15-20 min and you’re 
good to go! Highly recommend!!! 
Natalie

https://smartbeautyshop.com/collections/refreshers
https://smartbeautyshop.com/collections/refreshers/products/platinum-blonde-express-colour
https://smartbeautyshop.com/collections/refreshers/products/ash-blonde-express-colour
https://smartbeautyshop.com/collections/refreshers/products/honey-blonde-express-colour
https://smartbeautyshop.com/collections/refreshers/products/chestnut-brown-express-colour
https://smartbeautyshop.com/collections/refreshers/products/copper-brown-express-colour
https://smartbeautyshop.com/collections/refreshers/products/rich-red-express-colour
https://smartbeautyshop.com/collections/refreshers/products/warm-brown-express-colour
https://smartbeautyshop.com/collections/refreshers/products/mahogany-express-colour


VIBRANT
HAIR COLOUR COLLECTION 

SEMI-PERMANENT
£4.45

INTENSE RED

NEON PINK

PURE PURPLE

ELECTRIC BLUE

COLOUR
BOOST
HAIR COLOUR REFESTER
£6.45

Revitalise your vibrant red hair colour between hair 
colouring treatments. This product works with all major 
brands.

VIBRANT RED VIBRANT COPPER

VIBRANT PURPLE WARM BLONDE

BLEACH-IT
HAIR LIGHTENER
£5.25

Top Tip: This is the perfect preparation for pastel hair 
colour, semi-permanent hair dye, dip-dye or highlights.
To acheive vibrant colour on dark hair, you will need very 
light blonde or natural light blonde hair. 
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PPD
FREE

AMMONIA
FREE

NOT TESTED
ON ANIMALS

https://smartbeautyshop.com/collections/bleach-hair-lightener/products/smart-blonde-bleach-it-hair-lightener
https://smartbeautyshop.com/collections/refreshers
https://smartbeautyshop.com/collections/refreshers/products/copper-hair-colour-refresher
https://smartbeautyshop.com/collections/refreshers/products/purple-hair-colour-refresher
https://smartbeautyshop.com/collections/refreshers
https://smartbeautyshop.com/collections/vibrant-hair-colour/products/intense-red-semi-permanent-hair-colour
https://smartbeautyshop.com/collections/vibrant-hair-colour/products/neon-pink-vibrant-hair-colour
https://smartbeautyshop.com/collections/vibrant-hair-colour/products/pure-purple-vibrant-hair-colour
https://smartbeautyshop.com/collections/vibrant-hair-colour/products/electric-blue-vibrant-hair-colour


smartbeautyshop.com   0800 500 3134

https://smartbeautyshop.com/collections/vibrant-hair-colour


RESTORE & PROTECT
STYLE TREATMENT
£6.95

Bring condition back to well worked or damaged hair. Smoothes, shines, detangles, revives, 
protects hair 10 Benefits in 1;

1.  Revives dry or damaged hair
2.  Prevents split ends
3.  Protects hair with UVA and UVB filters
4.  Provides heat protection
5.  Incredible detangling
6.  Easier brushing and straightening
7.  Adds body to hair
8.  Controls, frizz and gives shine
9.  Leaves the hair silky and smooth
10.  Lasting hairstyle
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https://smartbeautyshop.com/collections/hair-styling/products/restore-protect-style-hair-treatment
https://smartbeautyshop.com/collections/hair-styling


FIBRE GUM
STYLING RANGE
£4.95

Hair Type:   For thick hair of all lengths
Look / finish:  Gloss with structure
Hold:   Long lasting, firm hold
Pliability:   Pliable
Use:   Use sparingly and rub   
  lightly into hair clumps  
  with fingertips
Scent:   Bubblegum

HAIR WAX
STYLING RANGE
£4.95

Hair Type:   For thick hair, short to  
  medium length
Look / finish:  Wet look – slick-back or  
  messy
Hold:   Medium hold
Pliability:   Pliable
Use:   Warm up a small amount  
  on the palm to melt the  
  wax. Apply to dry or wet  
  hair
Scent:   Male floral

HARD CLAY
STYLING RANGE
£4.95

Hair Type:   For thick hair, wavy hair, all  
  lengths of hair
Look / finish:  Matt finish with solid   
  structure. Good for tufting
Hold:   Strong
Pliability:   Firm
Use:   Rub a small amount on  
  your palm and apply to  
  damp or nearly dry hair
Scent:   Male floral

MATT PASTE
STYLING RANGE
£4.95

Hair Type:   For thin to thick hair, wavy  
  hair, all lengths of hair
Look / finish:  Natural dry finish. Adds  
  texture for a messy look.  
  Great for spikey finish on  
  short hair
Hold:   Firm
Pliability:   Malleable
Use:   Rub a small amount on  
  your palm and apply to  
  damp or nearly dry hair
Scent:   Light coconut

SHAPING 
CREME
STYLING RANGE
£4.95

Hair Type:   For thin to thick hair, wavy  
  and curly, all length
Look / finish:  Invisible but tames out of  
  control hair. Or for a slick- 
  back hair style look
Hold:   Light
Pliability:   Never sets
Use:   Rub on hands and groom  
  through hair
Scent:   Dolly mixture sweet

smartbeautyshop.com   0800 500 3134

https://smartbeautyshop.com/collections/hair-styling/products/fibre-gum-hair-styling
https://smartbeautyshop.com/collections/hair-styling/products/moulding-hair-wax
https://smartbeautyshop.com/collections/hair-styling/products/hard-clay-hair-styling
https://smartbeautyshop.com/collections/hair-styling/products/matt-paste-hair-styling
https://smartbeautyshop.com/collections/hair-styling/products/shaping-creme-hair-styling


ORDER ONLINE
smartbeautyshop.com

24 hrs a day 7 days a week
Payment: We accept Paypal, Amazon Pay, and all 
major credit cards. Our secure payment is via 
the highly respected and secure Shopify online 
payment system. Unfortunately we are unable to 
accept cheques as payments.

DELIVERY INFO
We deliver our standard UK parcels via Royal 
Mail or APC couries. Delivery is usually with 2-3 
working days, but we will let you know if there 
are any delays. International parcels are sent 
using Royal Mail International Tracked and Signed 
Service.

RETURNS
We will accept returns if the product has NOT 
been opened or damaged. You can post to:
C/o Smart Beauty Shop, PO. BOX 293, CHIPPING 
NORTON,OX7 9ET, UK.

SIZE
Most of our products are designed for hair length 
of around 20 cm, if you have longer or thick hair 
extra packs maybe required. If you have any 
doubt, please contact a member of our support 
team.

0800 5003134
hello@smartbeautyshop.com

www.smartbeautyshop.com

SmartBeautyShop

Smart_Beauty_UK 

creativehaircolouring

smartbeautychannel

ORDER BY PHONE
0800 500 3134  9am to 5pm Mon-Fri

PPD
FREE

AMMONIA
FREE

NOT TESTED
ON ANIMALS

SAVE 20% OFF
Use Coupon 
Code: 
Download20%
at checkout
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